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CHAPTER 1.
GENERAL FEATURES.
A.
Development of Local Government.
it is doubtful whether even the oldest of our central organs of Antiquity
government can be traced back to an earlier time than the reign of of Local
William the Conqueror, but our present counties and parishes find Government,
their origin in the shires and hundreds, vifls or townships of pre-
Norman days. The central government of England was largely
superimposed upon existing local organisation. Modern legislative
reforms have recognised local government as an established fact and
our present local government areas, outside the industrial towns,
largely reflect ancient conditions.1
In the early Middle Ages each county or shire had its court or ^
governmental assembly, presided over by the sheriff as the royal Ages,
representative and composed of the freemen of the county. The
county court performed general governmental as well as judicial
functions. Within the county were hundred courts similarly com-
posed and under the supervision of the sheriff. The manorial courts
of the feudal system were the courts of the smaller units, the vill and
the township. Boroughs which obtained charters from the Crown
possessed varying degrees of autonomy. The justices in eyre, royal
judges with wide powers both administrative and judicial, con-
trolled the local courts by means of periodic visitations. From the
time of Henry H onwards royal justice began to cover the whole
1 For the history of Local Government, see Hart, op. cit.> Part L, Chap. I.

